Invitation, To Dr. Saffy From Volunteer Jacksonville, April 25, 2007 by Saffy, Edna Louise
�Volun-1:ee-,, Jc>ckrnnville' s 
Celebration of Service 2007 
@JJJ t/te �}nmnA. 
VOLUN;�'T 
Voluntee-r J�cksonville 
� �ono-ra-ry Chai-rs 
Mayor John Peyton 
Congresswoman Corrine Brown 
Congressman Ander Crenshaw 
Proud/1/ Present 
Celebr>cd:ion of Ser>vice '2007 
An Award, Ceremon1/ Honoring Porja � �'r,t Coad \/2/unteer, 
Bernard V. Gregory Servant Leader Award Recipient 
RobeT't Sh/-rcl/f 
TIiiie Kidd Fowler Spirit of Service Award Recipient 
HenT'/ l,ndw/T'th 
'Wednesday/ Ap-ril '25 1 '2007 
VIP Reception ,..._, LJible Ma-r9uee 
5:30 pm - 6:30 pm 
Awa-rds P-resen-l:.a-l:.ion ,..._, Mo-ran Thea-l:.-re 
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm 
300 West Water Street - Jacksonville, Florida 
Black ""fk Qpt/ona/ 
'vs/unteer Jack�onvj/e thank� the 
{ollow/ng major �pon�or� /or their 
�upport 1n making our program� and 
�erv/ce� po��/b/e 
The Milne Family/ 
The Ida M. Stevens 
Foundation, Inc. 
The Thomas M. 
& Irene B. Kirbo 
Charitable Trust 
��f♦ 
�� 
Chamber of Commerce f J  �. ma,: 11a11eHs 
.... BlueCross BlueShield ofF1orida Anlndepeoden1l..lcensaiollhe 
Blue Crma and BIUB Shield Auodallon 
�University of 
� :Phoenix 
�
.,, 
1'.onh florid., C,mpl1S 
)ACKSONVI LLE 
R,;q,on11/ 
STATE FARM 
INSURANCE 
® 
r �at&t 
HSBCID 
i� 
BROOKDALE 
SENIOR LIVING 
The Edna Sproull 
Williams Foundation 
The Selevan Family 
Foundation 
Ms. Helen Lane 
First Coast Supply, Inc. 
W.W. Gay St. Vincent's Foundation 
Prudential Financial Dioceses of St Augustine 
A Points of Light Volunteer Center • Hands On Network Member 
6817 Southpoint Pkwy., Suite 1902 
Jacksonvi I le, Florida 3221 6 
n,s .... ··--·-AUT0-5-DfGJT 32207 
DR. EDNA SAFFY. PHO. 
4273 POfNT LA VISTA RD S 
JACKSONVILLE FL 32207-6243 
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... Volunteer Jacksonville's 
Ceiebratwrv oj Ser� 2007 
Sponsor $1,000 Supporter$500 VIP Tickets General Admission 
Includes 4 tickets to Includes 2 tickets to $1 00 per person $15 per person. 
VIP Reception, event VIP Reception, event for admission to Call Volunteer 
acknowledgement & acknowledgement & VIP Reception & Jacksonville at 
premium seating at premium seating at premium seating at 332-6767 for 
Awards Ceremony Awards Ceremony Awards Ceremony more information. 
Yes, I want to be a_ $1,000 Sponsor_ $500 Supporter. 
For more information on sponsorship opportunities, please call 
Volunteer Jacksonville at 332-6767. 
Yes, I want to attend the Celebration of Service 2007! 
Please reserve ___ seat(s) at$ ___ each. 
Enclosed is my payment of $ ______ By: _Check_ Visa _MasterCard 
Account Number _____________ Exp. Date _____ _ 
Name on card __________ Signature _________ _ 
Name ___________ Company/Organization ______ _ 
Address ________________________ _ 
Work phone __________ Home phone _________ _ 
I am unable to attend, but have enclosed a contribution of$ ______ _ 
Please make checks payable to Volunteer Jacksonville, Inc. 
A copy of the official registration and financial information may be obtained from the division 
of consumer services by calling toll-free within the state. Registration does not imply 
endorsement, approval or recommendation by the state. 1-800-HELP-FLA. 
6817 Southpoint Pkwy, Suite 1902 
Jacksonvi I le,Florida 32216 
